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Purpose of review

Long-acting cabotegravir may provide a novel therapeutic option for both the treatment and prevention of
HIV-1 infection that does not necessitate adherence to a daily regimen. The present review will highlight the
unique formulation properties and pharmacologic attributes of long-acting cabotegravir nanosuspension.

Recent findings

Cabotegravir is a potent integrase strand transfer inhibitor that has been formulated as an oral tablet for
daily administration and as a long-acting injectable nanosuspension. Long-acting cabotegravir is readily
absorbed following intramuscular and subcutaneous administration and has an elimination half-life of
approximately 40 days, allowing for administration on a monthly or less frequent schedule. Repeat-dose
pharmacokinetic studies and population pharmacokinetic modeling indicate monthly and bi-monthly dosing
achieves clinically relevant plasma concentrations considered effective for HIV maintenance therapy and
that quarterly injections are appropriate for investigation as preexposure prophylaxis. Cabotegravir is
primarily metabolized by uridine diphosphate glucuronosyltransferase 1A1 and is unlikely to be impacted
by the cytochrome P450 metabolic pathway. In vitro and in vivo data suggest cabotegravir has a low
propensity to cause, or be subject to, significant drug interactions.

Summary

The pharmacologic profile of long-acting cabotegravir supports its continued development for both
treatment and prevention of HIV-1 infection.
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The advent of highly active antiretroviral therapy
has drastically improved both the length and qual-
ity-of-life for HIV-infected patients. There are now
over 20 antiretrovirals from six drug classes and
multiple effective first-line regimens for HIV-1 treat-
ment [1]. Despite these remarkable advances, strict
adherence to daily antiretroviral therapy remains
critical to maintaining viral suppression, preventing
the emergence of drug resistance, and reducing the
risk of HIV transmission [2,3]. Long-acting antire-
trovirals capable of achieving prolonged exposures
at therapeutic concentrations may enable simplified
treatment regimens that do not necessitate daily
administration.

Cabotegravir (GSK1265744) is a potent integrase
strand transfer inhibitor and a structural analogue of
dolutegravir. Cabotegravir’s unique physiochemical
and pharmacokinetic properties have permitted
its formulation and delivery both as an oral tablet
for daily administration and as a long-acting
rs Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights rese
cular (i.m.) injection. These attributes have sup-
ported the ongoing clinical development of
cabotegravir for both the treatment and prevention
of HIV-1 infection. For HIV treatment, the novel
two-drug regimen of oral cabotegravir and rilpivir-
ine, which has also been formulated as a long-
acting injection, has demonstrated potent antiviral
activity for the maintenance of viral suppression in
rved. www.co-hivandaids.com
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KEY POINTS

� Intrinsic physiochemical properties have permitted the
formulation and delivery of cabotegravir, an
investigational integrase strand transfer inhibitor, as a
long-acting injectable nanosuspension.

� Cabotegravir’s potent antiretroviral activity and less
frequent dosing requirements may overcome current
limitations associated with daily antiretroviral therapy
for HIV-1 treatment and prevention.

� Single-dose intramuscular injections of long-acting
cabotegravir achieve and maintain clinically relevant
plasma concentrations for approximately 16 weeks
after dosing, enabling the design of HIV-1 treatment
and PrEP regimens that are administered on a monthly
to quarterly basis.

� Cabotegravir is primarily metabolized by UGT1A1 and
does not significantly inhibit or induce the CYP450
metabolic pathway.

� In-vitro and in-vivo studies indicate that cabotegravir’s
propensity to be either a perpetrator or victim of drug–
drug interactions is minimal.

Long acting antiretrovirals for treatment and prevention
antiretroviral-naive patients [4]. The safety and effi-
cacy of this dual–drug regimen administered intra-
muscularly once monthly or once every 2 months is
currently under investigation in a phase 2 clinical
trial [5]. In addition, data from nonhuman primate
rectal and vaginal simian/human immunodefi-
ciency virus (SHIV) challenge models indicate that
cabotegravir long acting is a promising candidate for
HIV prevention [6

&

,–8
&

]. Cabotegravir long acting,
dosed once quarterly, circumvents the need for daily
or coitally dependent dosing and may provide a
useful alternative for HIV preexposure prophylaxis
(PrEP). This review will focus on the formulation
properties and manufacturing considerations that
enable nanosuspension delivery, and highlight the
pharmacologic profile of cabotegravir long acting.
FORMULATION AND MANUFACTURING
PROCESS

Cabotegravir long acting is a sterile aqueous nano-
suspension containing 200 mg/ml cabotegravir free
acid as crystalline nano-sized particles with an aver-
age particle size of approximately 200 nm. It is man-
ufactured by a wet-bead milling process and
terminally sterilized by gamma irradiation [9].
Formulation

Cabotegravir long acting is made with the crystal-
line-free acid form of cabotegravir, which exhibits
240 www.co-hivandaids.com
low aqueous solubility, a long systemic half-life
(approximately 40 h after oral administration),
and high antiviral potency. These properties are
optimal for a nanosuspension delivery system and
permit high drug loading, which in turn minimizes
injection volume for a specified dose. Inactive ingre-
dients include polysorbate 20 and polyethylene gly-
col 3350 as components of a nonionic stabilizing
system and mannitol to maintain isotonicity.

Cabotegravir long acting is designed as a dissol-
ution-controlled depot formulation [10]. The rate-
limiting step of drug absorption is dissolution of
drug particles in interstitial fluid, surrounding the
drug depot. In addition to its solubility, the particle
size of cabotegravir has an effect on drug dissolution
and absorption. Reduction in particle size increases
the surface area of drug particles and therefore the
dissolution rate. The nanoparticles not only
enhance cabotegravir dissolution and absorption,
but also improve the syringeability of the formu-
lation.
Manufacturing process

Cabotegravir drug substance is presterilized by
gamma irradiation and is manufactured by conven-
tional wet-bead milling. Sterile cabotegravir drug
substance undergoes a clean wet-bead milling proc-
ess with mannitol, polysorbate 20, polyethylene
glycol 3350, and water for injection to a target
average cabotegravir particle size of 200 nm. The
nanosuspension is filled into presterilized depyro-
genated glass vials. The vials are stoppered with pre-
sterilized stoppers and then sealed. Finally, the
sealed vials are sterilized using gamma irradiation
at a lethal dose of 25 kGy.
PHARMACOKINETICS

Cabotegravir long-acting pharmacokinetics follow-
ing intramuscular and subcutaneous administration
were first described in a single-dose, dose-ascending
study in 72 healthy volunteers [11

&

]. In this study,
intramuscular gluteal injections were administered
at doses of 100, 200, 400, and 800 mg (2 equally split
injections of 400 mg), and subcutaneous abdominal
injections at doses of 100, 200, and 400 mg (two
equally split injections of 200 mg) to cohorts of eight
patients (six active/two placebo). Sixteen volunteers
received 400 mg i.m. either as a single injection or
two equally split injections of 200 mg to assess the
differences in cabotegravir disposition following a
single versus split dose administration.

The plasma concentration–time profiles were
similar between intramuscular and subcuta-
neous administration, with comparable maximal
Volume 10 � Number 4 � July 2015
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FIGURE 1. Long-acting cabotegravir pharmacokinetics following single-dose administration in healthy adult individuals. Mean
cabotegravir plasma concentration–time profiles following a single long-acting intramuscular (gluteal) or subcutaneous
(abdominal) injection in healthy volunteers. The dotted line represents the PA-IC90. The black dashed line represents 4�PA-
IC90. 4�PA-IC90, four times the PA-IC90; PA-IC90, protein-adjusted concentration required for 90% viral inhibition. Adapted
with permission from [11&,12].
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concentrations (Cmax) and total plasma exposures
achieved with each route of administration (Fig. 1)
[11

&

,12]. Rapid absorption from the intramuscular
and subcutaneous depot was observed, with detect-
able plasma cabotegravir concentrations observed
4 h after dosing (first sampling time) in all patients.
The median time to Cmax following a single 400-mg
dose was approximately 69 days, although this
parameter was highly variable among patients,
and ranged from 2 to 213 days. Geometric mean
concentrations observed 4 weeks after dosing
remained over four times the protein-adjusted
90% inhibitory concentration, 0.66 mg/ml, follow-
ing intramuscular and subcutaneous split injections
of 400 mg (2�200 mg) and split intramuscular
injections of 800 mg (2�400 mg). This concen-
tration is comparable with the mean trough con-
centration (Ct) observed in a 10-day monotherapy
study of oral cabotegravir 5 mg in HIV-infected
antiretroviral-naive adults [13]. In this study, a Ct

of 0.57 mg/ml was associated with a mean –2.2 log10

reduction in HIV RNA, providing a clinically
relevant pharmacodynamic target for cabotegravir
long acting.

The mean apparent terminal-phase half-life
ranged from 25 to 54 days across long-acting dosing
cohorts. This is approximately 25-fold longer
than the 40-h elimination half-life observed follow-
ing oral cabotegravir administration [13] and
suggests the prolonged concentration–time profiles
1746-630X Copyright � 2015 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights rese
observed with parenteral administration reflect rate-
limiting absorption from the depot rather than
elimination from the central compartment. The
prolonged apparent plasma half-life noted in this
study resulted in detectable cabotegravir concen-
trations for approximately 52 weeks in some
patients.

Splitting the 400-mg dose equally into 2�200-
mg injections resulted in more than twofold
increases in the partial area under the concen-
tration–time curve (AUC) from predose to week 4
(AUC[0–4 wk]), concentration observed 4 weeks
after dose (Cwk4), and Cmax relative to unsplit dosing.
The total cabotegravir exposures extrapolated to
infinity, however, were similar between split and
unsplit administration, indicating that dose split-
ting increases the rate, but not the extent, of cabo-
tegravir absorption. This increase in absorption rate
may be because of the increased exposure of nano-
particles to solubilizing biological fluids and sub-
sequent permeation area that results with dose
splitting [14].

Pharmacokinetics following repeat doses of cab-
otegravir long acting have been assessed in a Phase
1, randomized, open-label study [15

&&

]. Healthy
volunteers were randomized to receive one of four
cabotegravir long-acting dosing regimens: 200 mg
subcutaneously monthly�3 doses, 200 mg i.m.
monthly�3 doses, 400 mg i.m. monthly�3 doses,
or 800 mg i.m. quarterly (every 12 weeks)�2 doses.
rved. www.co-hivandaids.com 241
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FIGURE 2. Repeat-dose administration of monthly or quarterly injections of cabotegravir long acting. Mean cabotegravir
concentration–time curves following monthly (q4w) or quarterly (every 12 week) repeat-dose administration in healthy
individuals. Monthly dosing regimens were preceded by an 800 mg (split 2�400 mg) intramuscular LD. 4�PA-IC90, four
times the protein-adjusted concentration required for 90% viral inhibition; LD, loading dose; q4w, every 4 weeks. Adapted
with permission from [15&&].

Long acting antiretrovirals for treatment and prevention
All monthly regimens were preceded by an 800-mg
i.m. loading dose and the cohorts receiving intra-
muscular cabotegravir (200 and 400 mg) also
received long-acting rilpivirine concomitantly with
the third and fourth dose. Forty-seven healthy
adults were enrolled, with 40 adults receiving at
least one cabotegravir injection (37 adults com-
pleted all planned injections).

The mean plasma concentration–time profiles
of cabotegravir administered subcutaneously or
intramuscularly on monthly or quarterly dosing
schedules are provided in Fig. 2. By Day 3, all regi-
mens achieved mean plasma concentrations in
excess of 0.66 mg/ml (four times the protein-
adjusted 90% inhibitory concentration). Cabotegra-
vir concentrations remained above this threshold
throughout the monthly or quarterly dosing inter-
val for each of the tested regimens. These data
suggest that a two-drug regimen of cabotegravir
long acting and rilpivirine long acting, dosed once
monthly, is potentially clinically feasible, was gener-
ally well tolerated, and achieved plasma concen-
trations associated with therapeutic efficacy.
Factors affecting long-acting absorption

Wide variability in the apparent absorption rate has
been observed following cabotegravir long-acting
242 www.co-hivandaids.com
administration, as evidenced by coefficient of vari-
ation of 26.0–96.6% associated with early pharma-
cokinetic parameter estimates (i.e., partial AUC[0–
4wks], Cwk4, and Cmax). The mechanistic expla-
nation and ultimate clinical significance of the var-
iability is currently unknown.

Current phase 1 data suggest concentration–
time profiles differ between male and female indi-
viduals. Some female individuals appear to have flat
concentration–time curves, with blunted Cmax and
a prolonged time to Cmax relative to male individ-
uals. Despite the difference in the early shape of the
concentration–time profile observed in some
females, both males and females achieved similar
total exposure (AUC[0–1]), following a single cab-
otegravir long-acting dose, suggesting the rate, and
not the extent of absorption, may be different
between males and females. This finding is consist-
ent with a population pharmacokinetic analysis
performed using pharmacokinetic data from 346
participants from eight phase 1/2 cabotegravir
clinical trials [16]. This analysis showed that both
body mass index (BMI) and sex were clinical cova-
riates with significant impact on the rate of absorp-
tion following long-acting administration. Slower
absorption rates following cabotegravir long-acting
administration were associated with increasing BMI
[�28% at 90th percentile (30.8 kg/m2) relative to
Volume 10 � Number 4 � July 2015
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median BMI (25.8 kg/m2)] and female sex (�35.2%
relative to males). The converse was observed with
lower BMI, with individuals in the 10th percentile
BMI (21.6 kg/m2) predicted to have 39% faster
absorption rate than those in the 50th percentile
BMI. A similar effect of sex and BMI was observed on
rilpivirine Cmax, a measure of absorption rate, fol-
lowing long-acting administration [17]. Current hy-
potheses surrounding the source of variability in
cabotegravir long-acting apparent absorption rate
include differences in body fat distribution, muscle
mass, injection technique, and physical activity.
Additional data obtained following cabotegravir lo-
ng acting in phase 2 studies will be incorporated into
the model to better understand pharmacokinetic
variability, particularly given the small sample size
of patients receiving single or repeat doses of cabo-
tegravir long acting (n¼121) in phase 1 studies.
Distribution to tissue

As a potential agent for HIV prevention, there is
interest in describing the distribution of cabotegra-
vir into the anatomical tissues associated with
sexual HIV transmission. The penetration of cabo-
tegravir long acting to vaginal, cervical, and rectal
tissue was assessed following a single dose in healthy
adults [11

&

]. Males (n¼8) and females (n¼8) were
administered cabotegravir long acting 400 mg i.m.
as either a single injection or as 2�200-mg split
injections and underwent serial and intermittent
pharmacokinetic sampling in blood plasma, vaginal
tissue, cervical tissue, and rectal tissue. Distribution
into these compartments was limited throughout
the 12 weeks of sampling, with median tissue-to-
plasma ratios ranging from 16 to 28% in the female
genital tract and�8% in rectal tissue. The relatively
low penetration into mucosal tissue is likely attrib-
uted to extensive plasma protein binding (>99%)
and the low volume of distribution associated with
oral cabotegravir dosing. Although partitioning into
the sampled matrices was low relative to plasma, the
tissue-to-plasma ratios noted in humans were com-
parable with those observed in the nonhuman
primate models for PrEP. Despite limited penetra-
tion into these tissues in macaques, protection has
been demonstrated in rectal and vaginal SHIV chal-
lenge experiments, suggesting adequate drug con-
centrations are achieved and providing proof-of-
concept for long-acting cabotegravir as a PrEP devel-
opment candidate [18].
DRUG INTERACTION ASSESSMENT

The pathways for cabotegravir metabolism, trans-
port, and excretion have been investigated in both
1746-630X Copyright � 2015 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights rese
in-vitro and in-vivo studies of the oral formulation
[19,20]. It is predicted that the results of clinical
mass balance and drug-interaction studies using the
oral formulation can be extrapolated to the long-
acting product, as the pathways of metabolism and
route of elimination are believed to be the same
among cabotegravir formulations.

Cabotegravir is primarily metabolized by uri-
dine diphosphate glucuronosyltransferase (UGT)
1A1 with a minor contribution from UGT1A9
[20]. In a single-dose mass balance study utilizing
a radiolabeled 30-mg oral dose to investigate the
recovery, excretion, and pharmacokinetics of cabo-
tegravir, it was found that cabotegravir is primarily
eliminated in the feces (58.5% mean recovery) as
unchanged drug [19]. Both unchanged cabotegravir
and the glucuronide metabolite were excreted in
bile, suggesting that enterohepatic recirculation
may contribute to the prolonged pharmacokinetic
profiles associated with cabotegravir. A small pro-
portion of radioactivity (26.8%) was recovered in
the urine, primarily as the glucuronide metabolite.
There was no unchanged cabotegravir detected in
the urine.

In-vitro studies demonstrate that cabotegravir
has a very low potential to be a significant perpe-
trator or victim of clinically relevant drug inter-
actions [20]. Cabotegravir is a P-glycoprotein and
breast cancer resistance protein substrate; however,
the impact of these transporters on cabotegravir
disposition is predicted to be minimal provided
the compound’s high passive membrane per-
meability. Cabotegravir does not induce the activity
of cytochrome P450 (CYP) 1A2, 2B6, or 3A4 in
human hepatocytes, nor is there evidence that it
inhibits CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2B6, CYP2C8,
CYP2C9, CYP2C19, or CYP2D6 at clinically relevant
concentrations. With the exception of organic
anion transporter 1 and 3 (OAT1/3), cabotegravir
is not a significant inhibitor of the hepatic, intesti-
nal, or renal drug transporters summarized in
Table 1. Although further characterization of the
effect of cabotegravir on OAT1/3 substrates, specifi-
cally those with narrow therapeutic index (e.g.,
methotrexate), is needed, it is anticipated that
cabotegravir has a low potential for causing, or being
subject to, clinically significant drug interactions
involving drug transporters.

A clinical study utilizing midazolam as a probe
substrate confirmed in vivo that cabotegravir does
not significantly inhibit or induce the CYP3A meta-
bolic pathway [20]. In this study, 12 healthy indi-
viduals received single doses of midazolam 3 mg
alone and following 14 days of oral cabotegravir
30 mg/day. The geometric least-squares mean ratios
(midazolam and cabotegravir/midazolam alone)
rved. www.co-hivandaids.com 243



Table 1. In-vitro assessment of cabotegravir’s ability to

inhibit hepatic, intestinal, and renal drug transporters

Hepatic and intestinal drug transporters

Transporter

Half-maximal
inhibitory

concentration
(mmol/l)

P-glycoprotein (Pgp) >30

Breast cancer resistance
protein (BCRP)

>30

Bile salt export pump (BSEP) >30

Multidrug resistance associated
protein 2 (MRP2)

>30

Organic cation transporter 1 (OCT1) >30

Organic anion transporting
polypeptide 1B1 (OATP1B1)

>30

Organic anion transporting
polypeptide 1B3 (OATP1B3)

>30

Renal drug transporters

Multidrug and toxin extrusion
transporter 1 (MATE1)

18

Multidrug and toxin extrusion
transporter 2-K (MATE2-K)

14

Multidrug resistance associated
protein 4 (MRP4)

>30

Organic anion transporter 1 (OAT1) 0.81

Organic anion transporter 3 (OAT3) 0.41

Organic cation transporter 2 (OCT2) >30

In-vitro transporter assays were conducted using cells transfected with Pgp,
BCRP, MATE1, MATE2-K, OAT1, OAT3, OATP1B1, OATP1B3, OCT1, or
OCT2, and vesicles expressing BSEP, MRP2, or MRP4. Established
radiolabeled probe substrates and liquid scintillation counting were utilized to
determine transporter inhibition at cabotegravir concentrations up to 30
mmol/l [20].

Long acting antiretrovirals for treatment and prevention
and the corresponding 90% confidence intervals for
midazolam AUC(0–1) and Cmax were 1.08 (0.962,
1.22) and 1.09 (0.944, 1.26), respectively, demon-
strating that repeat doses of cabotegravir had no
significant effect on the CYP3A pathway and
midazolam pharmacokinetics.

A clinical drug-interaction study with repeat
doses of etravirine was conducted to assess the
impact of CYP450 induction on cabotegravir dispo-
sition [21]. CYP-mediated metabolism of cabotegra-
vir is expected to be minimal, as evidenced by the
lack of effect on cabotegravir pharmacokinetic
parameters when co-administered with repeat doses
of etravirine, a known CYP3A inducer in 12 healthy
volunteers. The Ct, AUC0-t, and Cmax geometric
least-squares mean ratios (90% confidence intervals)
for cabotegravr plus etravirine/cabotegravir were
0.999 (0.942, 1.06), 1.01 (0.956, 1.06), and 1.04
(0.987, 1.09), respectively.

Cabotegravir also has no significant impact on
the pharmacokinetics of rilpivirine, a nonnucleoside
244 www.co-hivandaids.com
reverse transcriptase inhibitor [22]. Co-adminis-
tration of oral rilpivirine 25 mg and cabotegravir
30 mg daily for 12 days had no significant effect on
the pharmacokinetic concentration-time profiles of
either drug.
CONCLUSION

Cabotegravir long acting is a sterile aqueous nano-
suspension containing 200 mg/ml cabotegravir-free
acid as crystalline particles. It is manufactured by a
wet-bead milling process and terminally sterilized
by gamma irradiation. Cabotegravir possesses a
number of favorable pharmacokinetic character-
istics, including rapid achievement of clinically
relevant concentrations, low risk of drug inter-
actions, and potential for monthly or less frequent
dosing. Injectable antiretroviral therapies that are
less reliant on patient compliance to daily admin-
istration are promising, next-generation HIV treat-
ment and prevention strategies.
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